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anid developing a, taste for a class of literature that wvolld
certaily bring hlmii into troub~le sone tine and( spoil luis life.

It grave mne food for serious thioughrt, and after discarding
several plans 1 detenmined to foilow this onie: I Nvotuhl becoine
the bigt brothier's rival, and endeavor to clevelop a Vaste for good
readling anid good atlors;, and lead1( lim to see thimgs trilly
11oble, greai and goodl; I would devote fifteceu minutes eaclh day
to this work. I begran withi a littie poeuii by . B. Aldrich,

Marjorie's .Alinanac," beg-iniin g-r
Robin in the treetops,

Blossonis ini thie; graýSS,
Grecit things arc growinig

]"evrywvhere WC pass," etc.

I t is very pretty, and simple enougli for smiall children to
understand. I wrote it on the boardi, one verse at a, tine,
Scatteringa anion" the words wiblh coloreialks littie illustra-
tionis suggestecl i the hunes. 0f course we talked about it a
reat deal, and the miore wve analyzed it the fonder w~e grrew of

it. Whien we hiad learned it I broughit out a picture of the
author, whichi I hiad eut front an eclucational. pauper, and liad
pasted on a, large shieet of inanilla paper tac1ked to a stick, and
wliichi we ilow called, Il our author chart." Wre learnied a fewv
facts about humii, sudl as: Ife lias bine cyes, is not v\-ery tal,
likes children and writes pretty verses and stories for themn,
lives in Boston, wvas; boi ini 1845.

Next we hiappened to takze up Stanley, because a, boy broughùi
a very good picture of Iii and kîîew somiethiiîg about bis work,
and wislingi( to eneouirage( this seardli foi' authors I hionored iilm
by addiîig the picture lie hiad brougit, to our chart, and we
learnied somiething about Llhe geeplorer's workz.

~etwe looked up, IlThe Little aadie , pocmni by
Celia Thaxter. Wle di noV commit this to mnimory but read it,
that is, 1 reaci to themn, and we talked about it. WTe closeci ouir
eyes amd dreamiei of Vhe samdy beachi, the loveing clouds, the
pierci cry of the bird, the shiips far out on the horizon, etc.,
mntil we had piekeci ail thc imecat ont of the nut wve could and
iinbibed the greatt thouglit of God's good care for ail contaimed
iii thc last verse:-

"I will not fear for thee, tliough -wroth
The teinpesb rushes throtugh the sky

For are -we not God's children hothi,
Thou littie Sandpiper mid 1 ? "

And so Celia Tiaxt.er wvas added to tlic chart, and withi a few
facts about lier life and a picture of lier simmner home on tie
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